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LAWLESSNESS AND FEAR

Kill Reign in Nome's Gold Nelds

v This Summer.

MIST HAVE PROTECTION.

Postmaster Wright Believes That

60,000 People Will Be in the

District This Summer.'

Naw York, Feb. 5. There will be
lawlessness and a reign of terror in the
new gold fields at Cape Nome, Alaska,
next rammer, in the opinion of John G.
Brady, governor of the territory, and
George N. Wright, postmaster at Cape
Nome, unless cODgrees takes etepi to es
tablish civil government on a firm found-
ation and makes laws defining the

orehip of claims. Governor Brady
JLtflt. Wright are in the East endeav-"orin- g

to obtain the appointment of
United States judge at Sitkt, Circle City
and Cape Nome.

An extraordinary rash of eoldseekers
to the last named place is expected next
Hay a hen communication with
the . outside world is reopened. Mr.
Wright believes that before the ecd of

the summer, there will be 60,000 persons
In Cape Nome,

"We want the general land lawi ex-

tended to Alaska, so that we have home-

stead rights." said Mr. Wright last
Bight, berwie. we cannot help hav
iog a grat deal of trouble. We are
without the legal form of government.
We haye organized one cf our own, elect-

ing a major, a council, a chief of police
and other ofSstrs, bat i: his noeunl-ta- g

in law. There were 2000 mea
there last year, and they egret-- d among
themselves to observe each ot tier's
rights, bat it will be different when we
have "60,000.

"In law, nobody has any right to the
beach between the hith cnl low water
marks, where then are rich deo-it- s of
gold. It sught to be laid eff in t small
plots for the sale of tLe mineral
rights..

Tiioogh gold was ditovered in Cape
Koatt a year ago last September, we did
not get the news in Seattle until last
May. We inspected at first that it was

a scheme of tbe steamship companiec to
get paasenirere, as the Yukon business
was getting slack. I t el to
Washington to be appoiotcd postmaster
and was over night by wire. I got to
Nome July 4, when there was not a
slake box in the district.

"Lumber came in later, and aboat
of gold was taken out last sum-

mer. One claim in Anvil creek paid
1175,000 in five weeks. I know because
I handlsd tbe money. Three claims in
Snow gulch paid $500,003. Oa the Yu-

kon the gold is well below tbe surface,
but at Some it lies near the top of the
ground. Many claims have been etaked
out, but there is a vast region still to be
explored. Tbe formation is (very pecu-

liar. Back of the beach, which is white
and, and rising 10 feet above it, is a flat

strip called Tundras, which extends fiom
two to four miles back to tbe mountains,
T-- - has a layer of moss or pest on top,

"comes a layer of Woe day from 6 to
3 ochea thick, and then the white Band

bedrock 25 feet below. The gold
ia too whit eaod runs frcm 50

cents to $1.50 a pan. axd the pay ttxeak
of ruby sand on the bedrock tuns $5 to
to tbe pan, besides cosrt gold.

"One of tbe steamers took 350 toss of

sand shoveled at random from the beach
to San Francisco last year. It waa put
into a smelter and yielded $9000 in gold.
The beach baa been prorpeeted for 15
miles. Nobody knows where the gold
came from. Some hink it was from
hills brought down by glacier, and eome

ITT?af? If Al
'VJJ

thiuk it was thrown up by a yolcano.
"Governor Brady wants Alaska to

come in as a e'ate when the population
has been increased by the rush next
summer. He is the one man that all the
people there have absolute confidence
in. If wo are admitted to the Union we
can t ike care ol ourselves. Miners be-

gan coivi i ij down from the Yukon last
fail, and more will come. If we do not
get authority to protect ourselves we
shall have trouble."

In Delaware laet week the National
Cape Nome Mining & Transportation
Company a orAnUed with a capital
of $5,000,000 to establish a steamship
line and work with machinery claims
covering 920 acres of beach and tundras.
Frances B. Tliur'u r, F L Loring and
Geo. Crawford are the incorporators.

Alaska Civil Code.

Washington-- , Feb. 5. Senator Carter
today reported from the committee on
territories th bill for a civil code of
Alaska, and providing for courts cf that
territory. Three district courts with the
necessary officers, and United States
commissioners are provided for. Three
judicial districts are created. No dele-

gate in congress from the territorial leg-

islature is allowed under the bill.

FUSION UNCERTAIN.

Middie-of.Road- ers in Nebraska,
Bryan's Home.

Liscolx, Neb , Feb. 4. Nebraska pop- -

favor fusion are anticipating J
Uon o tt- - election provide

trouble in the selection of nominees for
the presidental ticket. J. II. Ed m ou-

st n, of city, has been assured tbat
aT lei't 150 members of the populist
natioral CJtnmittee will attend the meet-
ing t ) be held here February 9, and,
while it i generally believed that the
Western delegates will favor holding tbe
na icnal convention at the same time and
place with the democrats, there is no
doub' tbat the combined strength of the
middle-of- - ra will amount to a
great del when it come to deciding
upon 1 ca ion.

It is not at all certain that the fusion-let- s

who favor nominating Mr. Bryan
and in exchange the

will be in tbe majority. If
i bey eh ail be, tbe convention will prob--
abiy be located with that of the demo
crats, but it the rtidd e--tf ihe-road.- rs

shall predominate, the convention wiL
be held a month or so earlier. Tbe
scheme provided to defeat :he opionente j

of fusion i to have Senator Allen nomi-nate- d,

with the national committee hold-
ing the power to fill any vacancy tbat
my occur on the ticket, eu that, upon
tbe withdrawal cf Mr. Allen, tbe name
of Mr. Bryan might be subetituted. It is
also asserted tbat by pureuing this plan
there will be a possibility of having
Allen nominated lor nt by

tbe democrats.

REBELLION IS RIFE.

The Wild Men of Borneo Attack
British and Chinese Shops.

Taooma, Feb. 6. Mat So Sellob, the
rebel leader of North Borneo, has again
stirred the natives there into rebellion,
according to Oriental advices received
here. They commenced warfare last
month, atticking Giya bay, when tbe
British and Chinese shops were tasted.
The rebels then retreated into the jungle.
Several dajs later they were followed by
a force of 50 bluejackets and Sikh po-

licemen. Five miles inland these were
attacked and driven back by Sehlloh's
men, who fired at tbem from a dense
growth of underbrush. A number of

the British were killed and wounded.

Y. S. Philpot, Albany, Ga., says, "De
Witt's Little Early Risers did me more
good than any pills 1 ever took." The
famous little pile for constipation bilious
ness and liver and bowel troubles.

A. C. Mareten ACo.

will a:d th
cook as
no other
agent will

to make

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot. griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,

The crisp and delicious doughnut,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

from lime, alum and ammonia.

There arc many imitation baking powders,
made from alum, mostly sold cheap. Avoid
them, as they make the food unwholesome.

'
KCYAL MKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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FRANKFORT AT PEACE.

Republicans And Democrats At

Last Agree.

TROOPS ARE TO BE SENT HOME

This Virtually leans That Governor

Taylor and Lieutenant-Govern- or

flarshall Must Step Out.

LonsviLLK, Ky., Feb. 6. The peace
conference be'.d at the Gait house last
night between seven republic ids aad
seven representatives of tLe democrats
resulted in tbe signing of an agreement
embodying seven specific propositions
which promise a settlement of tbe paity
difficulties which have been brouLt
about between the two elate govern-

ments in Kentuckey. This agreement
is, in substance, as follows :

First That if tbe general assembly, in
joint session, shall adopt a resolution
ratifying their recent action adopting tlie

contest reports seating Goebel and Beck-

ham, the contesteee, Taj lor and Mar-

shall shall, submit without farther

Second patties
an effort to brine about such mtd ana- -

uletiwbo law ss will

li,u

for nonpartisan election boards ar.d re

tree and fair election.
Third That coaditions shall rmnin

in statu qao until Monday, thegeuia!
assembly meeting and adjourning fiom
day to day until tbat time.

Fourth t hat nothing shall be l m to

hinder or prevent a j)iat session of the
general assembly for taking action on

the ratification resolution.
Fifth Tbat the s'ate conies', board

ehall adjourn d. to 0; :e
Tuesday, taking ai.y eu that

lor Uictrs 8lI!1 .ru el.ted cideiea'. com-Th- is

postponement eogsted order pl;;;os teut
to

the ratification reo'uiioa be:ex'.M oo;-.:d:- the
tiie

Sixth Tbe ju about
moved from state capitol at Ia r
though for

public to "Thji.iato. thtfv occurred
General a,,f .i;cited

survivors tixe while
Seventh That the republican t tic a's

i

and officers of tbe slate guard
immunity charges cf treason, usur
pation, court-marti- al cr any sac
offenses.

The agreement was by tLe
following: Republicans, John Marshall,

W. Barr, General Dan
T. L. Edelen, Dr. T. II. Banter,
Y. Far'.eigb, C. T. Ballard; demotrats.

S. B. Blackburn, C. W. Btckbam,
Sam Scbackelford, Urey Woodsou,
James B. McCreaiy, Fbil Thompson,
Robert Breckinridge. The agreement
in full not out last eight, as it

was desired firet to submit to Govern
or Taylor for bis signature. It

by republicans prefect that Gov-

ernor Taylor agree to auytLirg
tbat all of them signed.

wsa etsted the conference
tbat the London session cf

the general assembly would be
called off atoncenufil Monday. Yhhe
tbe situation is in quo, Taj lor
remain in possession of executive
building, while tbe republicans will
ognize him and tbe democrats will
ognise Beckham as governor.

PROGRESS OF FREEDOM.

Ueneral U Qlviog Cubans

Chance

5. A epecul to the
Herald Washington

Though gratified at excellent con

duct of tbe resident) of Cuba eicce
American occupation began, tbe authori
ties are still unable to name tbe date
when American sovereignty end
and tbe inhabitants of the island shall
commence tbe administration of

own affairs.
Under instructions given by the presi-

dent and tbe secretary of wer, before Lis

departure, General is doing every-

thing in his power to educate the peopln
of tbe island in on-

ly by example, by placing in
positions of responsibility.

It i believed tbat the Spanish
subjects of tbe have registered
their intention of continuing al
legiance to Spain or oi becoming citizens
of Cuba, will be ready for tho
election will commit tbe munici
pal governments of tbe island to tbe of
ficers elected by tbe people. 1'hene elec-

tions will, of be conducted under
American supervision.

The operations of be municitpali'is
will be carefully watched by the admin-
istration in to determine if tbe peo
ple are ready for larger responsibility
ana 11 it enouia De mat such is
the representative conven
tion will be to draft constitution
and to establish general system ol in
dependent government.

Inhislannusl message, tbe president
declared that the United "must
tee to it free be reality, not

perfect entity, hasty ex-

periment, bearing within itself tho ele-

ments failure."
Tbe year allowed by the of Paris

for the Spanish population of the
to elect.whelher they will be Cuban or
Spanish citizens expire Apiilll
next. It was believed tbat by tbat
the results of the census would have

and tabulated, when this gov-

ernment woald ready to provide
fotmnnirfpal election!.

INDIAN W AR VETERANS.

Repo rt of Senator Galllnger Their
Bill.

Washi xutos. Jan. 30. Tim report Of
StM;itir ; i!!i!Ur on Sea.i'r .McBridVs
In !n:i vv.tt' vetoiHD hi!! conliins a uum-I- kt

oi very stateni jii's, and
lr;:ii.a tt licht lohiu tacts that not
geuful.y knou. Tins bill, it will be
recalled, provides ao: for the surviv-
ors ol'the li.ui war of Oregon and
Wadiintou frjin 1 S3 1 to ISiC, and the
CayiiHj w.r the Pucili: coast ia 1347-4H- ,

hut oli.i lor the tut vivors of the Fluii- -

! .i . .... i i : w ,.i hi? ia.
the lYvre wriu Illinois, in J8-- 7;

the Jm.: iiud i us .k-
- of lSii ; thu S.ibiue

w.ird xji ISM aiul 1S37; tho Florida fceaii-uc- lj

wars from 1S12 t j the Texas
acd New Mexico wars of 1S19; the Cali-forn- ia

diatui ;auc--- ol 1S51 and 1S32; the
Utah wars ol 1S.VJ t3, and ulso tlm sur-

viving widow .f oilicers aud e: lit ted
mea who served .Indus', tho Iudaoe in
the.--e wars, provided they have, nut

,!.

I, t. cn.i:nstd Unit ths
ro 1, should this bill oull be

b.iei!f d to tho c xteut of $730,000
at p.h timf, ahiiough tbe amount car-rit- d

, tl.ijti'.l would dtcreafc-- rapidly,
owi;. t j great I ipso of tims eince
tuot f t!u 6 wiira occurred. kr exam-
ple, ihi-t- e but five survivors of the
Jscuiir.oie Har of 1S17-1- 3 and 1-

-0 wul- -

i oas. Oi the Fevre war but
14 turu:yoi8 ::i.l 107

dred :iiid
widows. Two bun- -

iwciii nj eurvive
That all unite i.i tbe .dVi!.e war, it! but 155 widows,

and 141 survivors cf ths? Cijute
a.iw, and bat SS iJos. The sur-

vives if the Texns uad New Mexico
w ri3 iiajl up to 144S, with S'M wid-- i
ewe ai.d 170 survivors, nJ ijjs

jf ilii? (.4i.ijrr.1a ward are yt alive.
; l l.e.v ar '.".'.i.y nivre tuivivcrs atd aid-Jow- --

vf t:i-- . .r; in acd Withiug- -

tcu thai) ai:y oi the difficulties, and
lu-iic- the a war vtterans of these
two W'.'ull ilciive the greatest
tiit-.cfi- : rhouli Senator McBride's bill
l ie.--. T' er are 23-.'- f and 13- -

meet and frcm y day ! 4 w jj jWJ ii. U'M: wars,
until without i cticn j ; t e i becacee the
on the contest minor state 1

;
. j, in

is in u ir. times tluricg these
that tbe action of the gct-e- r! a e-- ly ' j.,,; gn w ,r 5j fi. n18 teeu fouod
on usay s ?re&r O oa
taken firet. rol ?. which u ,i. t ta! r.omber of

state troops .bail te r ; EUrvivo s d t j 4000 ia i l .
the once,! in n thu bill the committee

with all cecessvry precaution eavg :

the safety. Ttiis matter is be, wars 40
nnder the direction of Dan Lind- -j veais f,a nv , a of the
ey, of Frankfort. j i l t 05 jearc, the

I
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etiui i'.ei at ol the -- niLoie survivors
is!'le-ir?- . t! l.;e iue&'imabij eervicea
cflheij vieiKvr nie.i and B'j'iJiars t)
dceai i' uuui.&jiry tj rtfer. IlUtorj
rtcui;c;t.i Ue rsslutber hive achieved
Iq the Sju.lt aoJ Wttt tLey have en--

dnrel tue privatiocs, sacrifices
anj f oileriD-- . We owe 13 then large-I- r,

if not en'.irely, tue aiq'listtion ol the
vjst empire ci tue Tactic Njribwet.

"It l.avicj Lttn tt.e po icy t--f the
and the uuilorm coarse of ibe

leiiislaron t!:ut service iieapions ebcn!d
be rin'.eJ at tLs eip'.ra'.ija of 40 years
following the wars for wf.itb tuch pen-eio.-- i8

Lave teen rauted, it aiil be eeto
that tbii ritl has low been rtacbed as
to all the war rutnlioae J in tbe presea
b:il. While as to eome ovtr 77 years
bave elapseJ tiuce tbe war. Meet tf
these clJ ecrvivcra are in tteJr circaoi-ettuce- g,

Lile all arc io o'.J ac, and, as

eetiuiated by t ie comuiisioiier of pen-

sions, the average pensionable period
canuot extend beyoud aboat eev-- years
ber.ee. Manyofibeie .d meo were
oaiiited from ti e act pentiiomcg Ecrnv
ors of Indiau wirs fetwsen 1S32 and 1342

and fur this naS3ti the preeent bill is tbe
more j:ist, eiuct! it includes all tbe sur
vivors ol the re-c- sn red Ii.diao wars
prior to 1S50.

The lanoajre of tbe bill bas the ap-

proval of tbe inferior

Russian Diplomacy.

r. Ri, Feb. 5 A campaign
in f.ivrr of taking advantage of tbe pres- -

eat cou: plica! lufis Soutli Alrica to
IliiEsian ports oa the Indian ocean and

Mediterranean U being pushed with
vijjor. The newt papers openly ad-

vocate profitir g by tireat Driuin's diffi-

culty to realize a feberue upon which
depeixl tbe ultimate prosperity f

liuhij and abiih Great Britain has hI- -

wavs

Rockafellcr Resigns.

CmcAoo, Feb. C A special to tbe
Record from Cloveland eaya:

John 1). Kcckafuiler is no longer preei

dent of the Standard Oil Co. Kockafel

kr reined last December but tbe Ucls

wtie kept a secret until now.

"Necessity is the
Mother of Invention. tf

It was the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood s Sarsapa
rilla. It is a hiqhfo concen
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood s oarsapanlla
unequalled curative power
lis luondcrful record of cures fus nude
it America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks " have good

health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood"s
SarsavarilLi. It builds me vp and
saves doctor biiis." Mary A. Burke,

East Clair St.. IndiAn.ijxtlis, Ind.

Hoori'i rim "iir liver 11 la ; th non Irritating and
titily cathMrtlc to tuko wit h Hoody tutrtapTlliaT
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SHOE STYLE
SHOE COn FORT.

Can be combined iu the same pair 01

Shoes, if correctl ritted. We are prepared
io show the most complete line of Shoes

in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories iu the east. We like to have
a to make you acquainted with our
stock aud prices as we feel assured that both

will please you.

WQLLENBERG BROS.

- a a niftiitiai -

A careful analysis of our

Drugs and Chemicals
Will prove them to be of

Full Standard
Strength and Purity. !
Our Stock is unexcelled in Quality and our J

Medicines are absolute reliable.

VPurity

I Accuracy V

A. C. MARSTERS S: CO.:
Prescriptions com-ponnd- ed

Day and Night

SEIRECORG--- -

new.

Phone

ever shown

should
chance

Druggists.

m... ..... . . .
Name it? liv, spell it backwards and you
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and Fau-c- v

GROCERIES constantly on baud. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Cauned gooc
Flour and Feed, hue fresh eoods at reason
able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We havea complete line ofr

FRESH ;groceries,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,'
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and jj

Price. G've us a Call.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.

Ve pay for this.... 44 AH"

To let you know that we have
Staple and Fancy

i. ttva i
a fine selection of

qrcer'es.
Our stock is being constantly replenished

enlarged, hence our goods arc always fresh

COUPONS

and
and

given . every
purchase which entitles

holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelaiu china. A chance to get something nice, for

nothing. Come and see. Kvery thing at the lowest

prices

Jackson Street,
253.

with cash

ZIGLER'S GROCERY.

1

Complete line of

GENERAL H6RGHAHD18B

now oq hand.- -

DRY GOODS,
Ladiea Dress Goods, Kibbon, Trim

mings, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

AUo line of

HOES

of the best qaa.ity and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GKOCEKIES.
ood, Willow, and Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
hand and at prices to enit the
times.)

An tip-to-da-te line of

mmim
H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTHI

Southern Paclllc Co.

Zxpnaa trains leave Fortius daily .

7 it) r. at.
4 30 a. a.
s :

a

Poniaod
Boeeburft

Fracci-c- o

5 C P. M. I

P. M.
6 40 A. M. I

8: IS P. M. j
7.00 A. M.
1?:1S P. M. Lv,

ail

Ar.
Lr.

A

Lt. Ar.
Lt. Lt.
Ar. Ban Lt.

Lt.
6:05 Lt.

Lt.
Lv.
Lv.

Ar.

Otrden Lt.
DenTer Lt.
Omaha Lr.
Chicago

Ac celt- -
El Paso Lv.

4 1P. il. I Ly. Fort Worth Lv.
ji A, 3l. I Lr. Sew Orleani Lr

DlMirjii Cars Observation Cars.
Pullman if t cl& and touriit can attached

to traiaf.

Kbaota Express-Dall- y.

Xt. H. I Lt.
5J r. . I Lt.
4.5 r. w. ( Ar.

Portland
Krsebarx
Frsncico

CorrsUU Mail Daily (Except sundayX

7:30a. H.
U Ma. u.

ILt.

Lt.
Loa

PorUand
Corralila

Albany Corrallia eonnect
! Corvauis a Eastern railroad.

U t. u. I Lt.
r. a. I

H r. . I

-
-

-

.

Fsn

l7ai)A..

- I

-

Pas-en- Dally (except unda;)
Purilsnd
McMinTiUe

koehlks, markka.
Manasvr.

PORTLAND ORXGOS.
connection FtsocLv

teamthlp Hawaii. Japan, China,
rTiUUi'pind

rorinroucn uuarr.MOORE LOXDOS,
Kowburg

of

Favorite Transcontinental

p.

iog.

fine

"Scenic World"

Koo'.e
B(aeen Northwest

Points East.

Choice Two Routes
rough Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.outea East

Pueblo DenTer.

rassecgera granted day stop-ov- er

Mormon Capital anywhere
taeen OJen Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days

week

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis. Chicago

and the East.

Tk-ket- s Information
cardiniz Kates. Routes,
scriptive Advertising Matter,
Agente'of Oregon Railway Navigation
Co., Oregon Line Southern
Paci6c Companies.

HOOPER,
General Pass Ticket Agent.

Denver,
R.C. MCHOL.

General A?,ent,
Wash. Fortlaud

Roseburg Hours.

Week days. 6:30
bolides,

5:30 7:30

KOVTliS.

Rosebud MarsbfielJ Departa
arrives every

Koseburg Myrtle Point. D.par
every arrives every
morning.

Roeebu'K Millwood Departs
day except arrives
every except ISnudays

RoseburK Peel IVparts tdaily,
Sunday) arrives daily

(evcept Sunday 1 3

9:15 r. a
12- -.

ss r.
5 5 A. M

A. M
4 :i P. M
7 45 A. M

P. M

6 a) P. M
9 CO A. M
e.2& P. M

f

Ar.
Lt. i 10 00

Lt. I 7) r. .

Ar.
Lt.

b.bO
1:S

At and wlUt trains

ana

Ar.
Lt.
Lt.

P. O.

r.M
r.M

iva a. r
J.rt a. Jt

) A.

a. c. h.
U. F. Pas. A iter t.

Direct at Ssti o with
lines (or Tbe

ii".r.:. can on or a-- i

ross L. B. Acent or V. C.

Line the

7:00

1:31

The
the and all

of
Hi the

of and

All a
in tbe or be

and

a to

For and any Re- -
etc.. or for De
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